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Fraternities List
Phone Numbers

There are 23' active fraternities
and .14 sororities this semester.
These organizations and their
telephone numbers are:

Fraternities
Alpha Chi Sigma
Alpha Phi Delta
Alpha Tau Omega
Beaver House
Beta Sigma Rho
Chi Phi
Delta Chi
Delta Sigma Phi
Delta Tau Delta
Phil Delta Theta
Phi Epsilon Pi
Phi Kappa Sigma
Phi Kappa Tau
Phi Kappa Psi
Phi Sigma Delta
Phi Sigma Kappa
Pi Kappa Alpha
Pi. Kappa Phi
Sigma Phi Alpha
Sigma Pi Epsilca
Sigma P 1
Theta. Chi-Triangle

Sororities
Alpha Chi Omega 2018-5051
Alpha Epsilon Phi 4435-5051
Alpha Omicron Pi 4643-5051
'Alpha Xi Delta 5051
Chi. Omega - • • 4660-5051
Delta Gamma 4864-5051
Gainma Phi 33eta 4880-5051
KappaAlpha:Theta '4371-5051
'Kappa, Delta . 5051
Kappa Kappa Gamma 2622
Phi' Mu • 5051
Sigma Delta Tau 5051
Theta -Phi Alpha 4077-5051
Zeta Tau Alpha 5051

lfittany Party. Elects
Schulte Clique Chairman

• Nittany party elected Charles
Selitiltd‘ chairmtin- at a ,cli-
que meeting Sunday: '

Schulte appoinel the follitow-
irig:tbinilkitfe6 lie4dsi Vera Ow-
ens, publicity;; DOminic Acciarri
and Dori Mawhinney, contact; Ro-
bert Barefoot, platform; and Geor-
gie Snook, publicity.

The party will complete nomi-
nations and elect candidates for
the coming elections at' a clique
!meeting,. 401 Old Main, 7 p.
SUnday. ' - . •

'Forty-seven foreign born stu_

dents: representing. 26. different
-countries are currently enrolled at

•

:4-t4e College.- .
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Prize-Winning Wood Engraving

. • •

SPRING PLOWING, a wood engraving by Dr. Warren lg. Mack of the College was awarded
the Warren H. !Manning Purchase Prize of the Southern Printmakers Society in 1943. It is now
being exhibited, throughout Pennsylvania by the College's Extension Library . packet service.

PSCA Upperclass Club
Announces Supper-Dance

Using the St. Patrick's Day
theme, PSCA Upperciass Club
will stage a Supper-Dance in the
Hugh Beaver room, Old Main at
6:30 tonight. Reservations for the
Supper-Dance may be obtained
in the PSCA office for 40 cents,
until 3 o'clock this afternoon.

Students from other countries,
X-G-I's, and new Upparclass Club,
members arerinvited to the affair.

Sara Achenbach, 'president, an-
nounces. the following committee
chairmen: Lois Smith, program;
Marian Bryan, decorations; Pat-
ricia Reiff and Elvira Holmes,
food; Nancy Sherriff and Herbert
Mendt, hospitality; Joan. Bower•
and• Helen_ Howe, publicity; Rae
Emerick, Ria Hanzlik, and Sally
Knapp, tickets; 'Carolyn Currier,.
'Florence'•Porter, and Stanley Co-•
ville, arrangemerits; Robert, „JAC-
Gregor and Eimei McCurdy, 'dan-
ce. ;

Anyone who wishes to join the
LTpperclass Club • may.'ilo' by

contacting Miss Betty Farrow or
James Smith in the PSCA office.
Second Semester Club
..Louis Bell, college editor, will
discuss "Penn State in the News"
at the Second Semester Club
meeting in 304 Old Main, at 7 p.
m. Monday night. Mr. Bell, who is
director of the Cc;llege Public In-
formation department, will ex-
plain howthe names of Penn State
men and women make news in lo-
cal and nationally-known news-
papers.

Prof. Joseph O'Brien will speak
on "How To Make a Meeting
Click". in the PSCA room, 8 p. m.
Monday evening to all Freshman
men. Nominations for officers of
the Council will be made during
the meeting. Upperdlass council-
ors for the Council are George
Paul' Jones and Stanley Coville.
The Passover

Rabbi Victor Eppstein of Hißel
Foundation will discuss "The
Passover" at the weekly Lenten
vesper- service in the Hugh Bea-
ver room, 4:30 p. m. Thursday af-
ternoon. Bernice Nalven will be
in charge of the meeting.

MCA Commission Four, the
community service commission,
will entertain Milbrook children
at a party next Saturday. Clare
Morrison and Dorothy Colyer are
co-chairmen of the commission.

50 Countries Represented
The botany greenhouses at the

College contain more than 5000
plants representative of at least 50
different countries.

They Need Your Help!
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Support The
Red Cross

MITCHELLS'
-

Dress Shoppe

College Enrolls 138 Vets
One hundred and thirty-eight

war veterans, including a former
WAVE and a former SPAR, are
enrolled at the College this sem-
ester under the GI Bill of. Rights
system.

Of that number, 43 are previ-
ious Penn State students who
were here before either as regu-
lar civilian students or as mem-
bers of the V-12 or AST program.

Last semester, 75 returned vet-
erans enrolled at the College.

Davis To Discuss
Postwar Papers

Donald W. Davis, associate pre•
fessor of Journalism, will discuss
"The Newspaper of Tomorrow" in
121 Sparks, at 3 p. m. Tuesday
eveningl Prof. Davis' talk will be
the fourth in the current series oe
Liberal Arts lectures.

The major part ofthe news-
paperman's lecture will be devot-
ed to the impending trends aniA
forces in the newspaper field, such
as changes in news gathering, ed-
itorial interpretation, and the
mechanics of newspaper produe..
tion and distribution. In addition,
Prof. Davis will mention the pos..
sibilities of the facsimile or
hcme-recorded newspaper in the
postwar world.

In illustrating his topic, the
speaker will use screen slides anct
other display material. A number
of slides that will be shown.iry
explanation of the facsimile news-
paper are the first to be prepareat-
and released on this subject.

. Professor Davis has been asso—-
ciated with newspaper problema,-
and practices for 25 years. For 17.
years he was with the.Springfielci
(Mass.) Republican and affiliat-
ed newspapers, much of this time
in an executive capacity. At pre.
sent he teaches advertising in the
journalism department.

William H. Gray, associate pro-
fessor of Latin American history,
is chairman of the Liberal Arta.
lecture committee. This group in-
cludes Stuart A. Mahuran, asso-
ciate professor of journalism,
Clayton H. Schug, associate pro-
fessor of public speaking, and
John C. Major associate profes-
sor of English composition.
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TUE CLASS ier
1846

Spickness and spanness were de rig
leges of the 1840s. This portrait do
of the Class of 1845 attired for tl
Observe the height of his stock and
on his shirt. •

In that same year, 1845, the Mexit
minent. Railway Express service
The colleges were few. Now, a ceni

ica is fighting a global war, the coil
by thousand, and our service is .n 1
Today, the colleges are training
armed services; and the rail and
Railway Express are being largely utilized for the
speeding of war-goods shipments. So, to help all
concerned, please do three simple things with your
1945 home packages and baggage: Pack them se-
curely—address clearly and adequately—avoid ab-
breviating state names.
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NATION-WIDE

O'N

RAIL-AIIF SERVICE

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION'
TO THE

PENN STATE ENGINIEER
WHEN YOU PAY YOUR FEES 'l,

SUBSCRIPTIONS ON SALE AT ARMORY
MARCH 23

4010 per semester
‘55 mail orders
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